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From Q^OllSa*? March 8. td CfHltSBfip March 11. 1&]?. 

Whitehall, March 10. 

YEsterday was published His Majesties Procla
mation , For the Apprehending of Robbers or 

Highway-men, mi for aRewirdto the Apprekenders. 

And this day, That Against "Dudsk 

CHARI.ES R. 
-E minding to Secure lit Our Loving Sub

jects in Travelling and going ibout their 
Liwfu Occasions, do hereby Publish and 
Declare Our Royal Will and Pleasure 
ta be. And We da hereby Command all 

Our Officers of fustice, md other Our Loving Subjects, 
Thit they use their utmost iiligencs mi endeavor for 
the Appreheniing ill Robbers or Highway-men, to the 
eni they may be praceeiei agiinjt iccoriing to Liw. 
Ani for the Encourigement of such it stall Apprehend 
any such Offender or Offenders, We ire Graciously plea-
fed, -und do hereby Declare, That such person ar per
sons who still it my time before tbe Second day of 
March next, Apprehend any Robber or Highway-man, 
and cause him to be brought into Custody, still within 
Fifteen days after his Conviction, hive a Reward of 
Ten pounds for every such Offender so Apprehended and 
Convicted: And all and every Sheriffs and Sheriff of 
the respective Counties and Sheriffswicks where fucb 
Convillon stall be had, are, and it hereby Required, up
on tbe Certificate of tbe fudge, or Two or more fustices 
of tbe Peace before whom such person or perjons stall 
be Convicted of fucb Apprehension and Conviction, to 
pay unto the person or persons who stall Apprehend such 
Offender or Offenders, the Reward aforesaid , within 
ths time aforesaid, far each md every Offender so Ap
prehended tnd Conviiled as iforesiid.out of Our Moneys 
received by such Sheriff or Sheriffs in thit County where 
fucb Conviction still be, which stall be allowed unto 
him or tbem upon hit or their Accompts in the Excbe-
qusr • for the Allowance whereof, this Proclamation 

stall be a sufjickntWirrlnt. And lastly, We do here
by Charge and Command all Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieute
nants, fustices of the Peace,Mayors, Sheriffs, Bd)liffs, 
and other Officers md Persons whatsoever, to take notice 
ttf thu our Riyil Proclamation, and give due Obedience 
thereunto , ind also to be Aiding md Asttsting in all 
things tending to ths Execution thereof, as they tender 
Our Displeasure, and upon piin of being proceeded against 
as Contemners of Our Royal Authority. 

Given at Our Court at Whitehall the Fifth day 
-of March ie-79. In tbe Two and Thirtieth 
Year of Our Reign. 

C H A R L E S R. 

W Hereas it ii become too fredstejtl,'efpeciilty 
with Perjons of Quality, under a vain 
Pretence of Honour, to tike upon th m to 

he the itj vengers of their Private £uirrels"by Duel,and 

single Combite, which ought not ta be, upon any Pretend 
or Provvcition whatsoever; We corsiderug that the 
Sin of Murtber U detestable before GOD, mi thk 
way as prosecuting situs action, Scmiilous to Christian 
Religion, mi the manifest Violation of Our Laws and 
Authority, out of Our Pious Cire to prevent Vnchrijiiin 
mi rash efjusion of Bloud, do by this Our Royal Pre-
climition strictly Charge md Commani ill Our Loving 
Sub\etts of what Quality soever, Thatthey io not either 
by themselves, or by others, by Me/sage, Wori, Writing, 
orotherwoys or means,Challenge, ar cause to beChi,-
kngei, my person or persons to Fight in Combite, or 
single Duel, nor carry, accept, or conceal myjuchthil-
lenge or Appointment, nor atluo ly Fight any such Duel 
with my of Our Subjects or others, cr asjt Second, or 
otherwise iccompmy or become Astljl nt therein. And 
We do hereby, to the intent thit all persons may takp care 
to prevent the Dangers they may incur by ailing *r assist
ing in my such Duel, Declare Our Royal Pleasure^ 
Tbit We will not Grant Our Parion to my person or 
persons that still Fight, or be my wiy aiding or con
cerned in any fuch'Duel where any perjon stail be 
fliin, er die of his Wounds, received therein, but wiB 
leave all Juch persons to the utmost rigour and severity 
as tbe Laws; And further, Tbat We will not suffer or 
endure any person or persons to be or remain in Our 
Court, who frail presume to intercede in the behalf of 
any person or persons that stall Offend contrary to thtt 
Our Proclimition. And for tbe better avoiding all fucb 
Duels, We do hereby straitly Charge and Commind ill 
person md persons whatsoever who Jl all receive or know 
of any CI alknge se»J or d-liverei a aforejoii, That 
they io forthwith give notice thereof ta some of Our 
Privy Council, or othemije to some fustfee rf Psact 
near ths place where such Offence stall Is committed, 
uponplin of Our highest Displeasure, mi being left ta be 
proceeded against iccoriing ta the stri lest rigiur and, 
severity of the Laws. 

Given at Our Court atWhitehall the Ninth day/if 
Mitch 1670, In rhe Two'aijd Thirtieth year, 
of Our Reign. 

1 

Capenhigen, Eebr. 27* The Sienr Guldenjlernt\ 
Ambassador ot Sueden is arrived here, and has had, 
a private Audience of the Kingi If.is sard^ie wi l ( 
make no publick Entry, nor have any publick Au"t 
dience t o avoid disputes about Points of Ccrc-j 
mony. Thc Marriage will be consummated "tf 
bout the latter end of Miy at, Helmstiit; af-j 
ter which the King of Sueden wiM convoke; the*. 
States of that Kingdom. 

fjmffrl^, March j . Ths French Troops that were drawn 
t,ogether in the. Neighborhood of T«» *».-), are1 dilperled agair, 
and gone back to their several Garisons; but when the Most 
Christian King comes into these partsf they still iVisaid-be 
drawn, into the Field agai'm 

r-ugie/, Marsh 12. In the absence of the States and tjre 
Prince dt Orange, who is gone tq visit the "places belcfagin": td 
this State in tlatid rs, very litrte palsei here, the States Ge
neral have*, notasyet returned an Answer to thelj-cnch Am
baflador [a the master of she .Alliance, but it is still said then 
will in few days. From Brussels they Write-/ that the Ft* enett 
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Ts '•ps in Garison at CiidrltinoKt had poflessed themselves of 
'Cia-o a .d tbe Castle of ,> imont (which they fay areDe-
pL.-.der:cijsol Cci<-.i/iniJH',hdving obliged theSfpaniih garisons to 
leii et hem. Mr. c.irr has received a Commilfion from His 
Majdtv of Gre i Britain to be Consul {er the English Nation in 
these Provinces, and will reside at ^amfterdam. There is a 
discourse rhat a new Raiment of Guards will be formed of 
disbanded Officers. The States of #o,tanl meet again to 
morrow. 

Plimouth , March <. Yesterday came into this 
P :rt the Exchange of Pidstew from Irelmd. We 
have had for tlu fe eight days past very tempestuous 
weather, though God be thanked we hear not of 
any great losses at Sea, only a Dutch and French 
"Vessel laden with Wine and Brandy were cast away 
some days since hear Mounts-Biy. Yesterday was 
burnt by the Officers of the Customs, a Parcel of 
Linnen Cloth, and Canvas, ,and i f Tun of French 
WincSvas Staved.pur.'uanc to the Act of Parliament. 

Stockton, March 6. On Saturday and Sunday last 
were cast away on this Coast two Vessels, one of 
which was a Scotch Bark laden with Barley for Rot
terdam. 

Weymouth, Mirch 6. Here is- arrived the Benjamin 
of this place, in ft.fen weeks from Malagi, and in 
three fiom Cadiz, fromwhe~.ee she came in com
pany of the Four Brothers of London, Captain War
ner Commander, and 7 or S Ships more. Vice-
Admiial Herbert came out at the fame time and con-

. voyed them part of their way. Captain Warner it's 
supposed is past by for the Downes. 

Weymouth, Mirch 8. Yesterday came in here the 
Dolphin of this place from thc Streight*, having on 
hoard the Master and <* or 6 Seamen, belonging to 
the Virgin of St. Milo's, bound for thc West Indies; 
which having sprung a Leak at Sea, was lost, .but 
the men faV d t>y the Proviience of Lonion, bound 
for the BirbaboeSy whom, the Dolphin met abouc yo 
League*' to the Westward of rhe Lizard,ants, took thc 
said French men oii board hcr.an I landed them here. 

Whitehall, March 9 Last nigfic His Majesty and 
his Royal Highticfs did my Lordj Mayor the Honor 
to Sup w ith hifn at his house in the Old fury. Be
tween 8 and 9 a Clock His Majesty and his Royal 
Highness attended by fever "of the "Mobility, went 
thither, a great manv Lights fid Flambeau's being 
plaad-jn the Baltohies to ligut n the Streets they 
passed, and the Trained-Bauds, that had thc Guard, 
making a lane from Cheipside to his Lordships 
house, where the Lord Mayor, accompanied with 
leveral ofthe Aldermen and the Sheriffs, rece ved 
them at the Gate, amidst thc Shouts of tne people. 
The entertainment was Very greac and noble, 
there being several Tables in distinct Rooms , At 
that prepared for the King and fheDutce, His MJ-
jesty was pleased to command the Lady Mayoress, 
the Sheriffs Ladies, the Lord -Mayor, and several of 
the Nobility, tc) ft down with Him, the Aldermen 
"attending His Majtsty, who, aft r Suppcr,was plea
sed to confer the Honor t.f Knighthood upon W. 
GutstanEfq; a near Relation to thb Lord Mayor. 
Thc King and Che Duke ( who were -extremely 
pleased with their Enrerta nment and the whole 
Carriage of it J) returning to Whitehall, thc Lord 
Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, waited upon them 
thither, and the City Guards to the Temple, bei g 
followed with great numbersofpeople making sdtid . 
Acclamations of long Life and Health to the King 
and che Dnke, while others were demonstrating th© 
lame dutiful AfTejfh ons towards them by making Bon
fires, and ringing of Bells. 

This morning the Lord Mayer ani thc Shcrii's 
came to Whitehall, and waited upon His Majtsty, :nd 
afterwards upon his Royal Highness, to return them 
lib most humble Thanks fdr this great Honor they 
had been pleased to do him; which he assured his 
Majesty and his Royal Highness he was extremely 
sensible of. 

Whitehall, March 10. This morning between 4 
and c a clock His Majesty and his.Royal Highness 
parted from hence for Newmarket; as her Ma jelly 
likewise did about two h urs after. 

W E are iesired to give notice , That a Post 
will go every day to Newmarket during 

tbe Courts being there. 
Advertisements. 

or? Whereas there are Proposals made con
cerning a Music";-Book, by Signior Pltro Reggio, decla
ring, That there is engraving in Copper in an extraordinary 
manner, a Mustek-Book, Set ana Compelled by Signior 

. Pi iru R,ggio, Native ofGene-M, which will be Ihortly 
Printed in a very large Folio,with a very fair Ixoce, cqnfain-
ing choice Songs in Lng rfi ,iome few /r 1 i,m,with a TboroW-
Balle: For which it's proposed for Accomplishment there
of ( t he Copper-PWes being very large and chargeable ) 
That whosoever than subscribe and pay Ten ihiuing , lhall 
have one of the laid Book^ the Book (being ib fair and 
large) will nor be afforded to any but the Sublcrib.ri, tin
der Twenty shillings. And for Security of all such Snbli.ri-
bers, upon payment of Ten shillings, Receipts thallbe gi
ven by the Bookseller, who will ensure the Repayment of 
the Money, or deliver) of the Book. Now these are to 
give notice, to all t'i ite Honourable and Worthv Persons 
who have already siblcribed, and to all tbat shall iiib-
scribe,Thar/iotwithltanding (at thc earnest request of several 
Perlona of CJnality ) he Author hath lately promjftd to 
add leveral Songs to the siid Book, which causethits En
largement beyond his first inrei ' ion; The said Book will be 
wholly engraven with a very large and fair Frontispiece, and 
ready to be delivered the next Term, if not by the end of 
this Vacation. _ And that whosoever shall please to,subscribe 
and pay Ten shillings into the hands of Samuel IsVMr, at the 
Turb.-HenJ In F ee -street, they may yet have the Advan
tage of such Subscription,provided they do it by St. Gtcgc's 
day, the "j*"of ^d\n next. 

THe Adiii'niltrator of Mr. Edmund Hr-alrs late of Lincolns 
In , is desired to take notice, that if he will repair to 

the Stationer in t,,o,niG,ite in Clian,rry-lane, and pay the 
Charges of this Notice, h e will be directed where he may 
(upon nroducjng rhe Letters of Administration, and giranf 
such disc! ar^e as shall be reasonable ) receive some Goods 
that were die Intestates or the value of -hem. 

THest* afe to give notice, Tliat upon Tuesday last in tbe 
afternoon, Dems' the second instant, there was Jolt 

a Note of that days date for 2501, payable by Mr. Thbmta 
Cooh, and Mr. is' cbom n et, to Captain I homos Morlty, or 
Bearer, lu-on demand. Which i- here notified to prevent any 
abuse, tira may be occasioned bv reasqn thereof". And who
ever shall find, and deliver up the said Note unto Mr. Wi Ham 
Hewer living in Bncnngbmi-btitvl in To, -Buildings ih th« 
Sfond, or Mr. James Hayes living in Btw-Lam, shallTiave 20 s. 
Reward. " 

A Eoy with fair; hair reaching to his ears, a broad face,full 
of ooc'tholei, with a Frock and ragged Cloarhs, Went 

away r"r <tn his Master on the third instant, and betwixt 30 and; 
401. beingmiOug whichit 'sbelined he took with him,any 
person that can find him, anc1 bring him to Mr. R beniYheai-
ley's 3rew-h^ule a t the Fe ' , or at tlje Poultry-Uffcc in Scot-
la- -» 1 fli -.11 hive two Guinea's. 

THert-« as let in the keeping of Mr. Tbvnat Waternult rh« 
Mistfcrflf thc \ ngt-head Inn in Liu>ej in Sttffex, the 28 

of ' i .*»in last pift, a red grilled Mare, abaldf tce , Ihorn 
main, one white foot, 14 or 15 hands high. If^ny person_ 
lav claim to k- laid Mare, and give a farther description of 
her as to her Mirks, is- * upon paying what Charges the said 
Mr. Yai rn a has been ar, he may have her again. 

STrayed from ronsm-nth about three Months since, a 
black Mare, about L^hands higli^-a white blase down her 

forehead, two white feet behind, with a IroallWen under 
her Belly. Whoever gives notice of ihe said Mare to "Mr. 
chart > fbatman Apothecary in Ponsnmtl, shall, be well Re-, 
warded. 

Printed bf Ths. Newcmb in the Savoy, 167 «?• 
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